
THE PANTHEON, .

C?"*~ And Rjcx&tts's Amphitheatre,
For Equestrian and Stage performances, Corner of

Chethut ant! Sixthftrects.

TIHS EVENING, WEDNESDAY, October a6,
Will be presented,

A variety ofpleafingEntertainments.
?» HORSEMANSHIP.

Mr. Ricketts will pick up a pin from the ground, i
the liorl'e in full speed. .

And in particular for thi» night, Mr. Ricketts will leap
over a poleten feet high, the hotfes in full speed.

After which will be presented,
A COMIC DANCE,

By Mr. Durang, who will change from a dwarf three
feet high, to a woman fix feet high. IEquestrian exercises.

By Mr. Ricketts and Co. ,
And (by dtfire) will be presented for this night) (

The Sports of Newmarket ; ,
Or. The PONEY RACE'S. ]

Ar.d (foi this night only) the whole to "conclude with (
a Pantomime,called, f .'

The TRIUMPH of VIRTUE,
Or, Harlequin everywhere, fAmong other scenery will be represented,

An elegant view of Jl\u25a0-Broadway and the Government-House in Netu-Yori. c
41fo, j

yf grandv'uiv tf the Delaware and Jersey Shore. ,To commence with the original Overture of fOSCAR and MALVfNA. f
Harlequin, Mr. Sully. r
Lover Mr. Tompkins.
Pantaloon, Mr. Dura'ng. w
Punch, Mr. Coffie. "

Palliafo, Mr. F. Rickets It
Pfer°) Mr. Spinacuta. I_
Arfel, Mrs. Tompkins. [r\u25a0And Columbine, Mrs. Spinacuta.

MANDARINS, * '

Meflrs. Griifin, M'llroy, Grant, Sqider, Mills,
Frost, See.

Sailors, Watchiuen, &c. by the reft of the
Company.

In tlit course of the Pantonine, the favorite hsong of
,

ICH BIN KIDERLICH.
By Mr. SULLY.

The whole to conclude with the view of a th
Superb Temple, de

AND A m<
DANCE by the Characters. Nt

£3* Days of Performance to be Mosdty, Wednef- an
day, Thursday and Saturday. dc

» The Ladies and Gentlemen w1;o ferure feats in let!Ihe day time, are requested to attend punAually at 7, tr ,as the performances are so at-ranged as to conclude by '
lo o^elock?the doors will open at 6.

£? Box, 7>. 6d?Pit, 3 s. 9 d. ' do
1ickets to he had of Mr. Ford, at the ticketoffice in vv '

Chefnut-ftreet, from ten to three o'clock each day.tT Silver Tickets, to admit for the season, to be had ! eviby applying to Mr. B icketts at the Pantheon, or at Oel- lvlers's Hot!.*. J
' ?

__
Ft

FOR SALE, aiiiAn elegant HOUSE, No. 78, Walnut-ftreet; ' dcl
1 ,

W inCH "%s fe4t fror'A ' b ? 171 eet witß a
!° I ' 3/ee! w ' d<- Hy >»' feet 8 inches ,l"p; <?!" ,ot '! back the house owupied by tflcGeorge Willing, Esq.) The house is completelyfinifh- Co

bl.'°
C T ery rc

,

pefl, his JO feet deep, has two valXr -' feet, the back one is hei« feet by 18 i-z feet, a handsome drawing-room, ?!*4 feet by *4 feet The roo'ms below, thl draw-uig-room and the chanibei-s adjoining, have mahaganvdoors, and these as well as the rooms above them havl thea communication with each other. The height in the S'cr and fecoiid ftot-y is 11 sett, and have ibco cor-J- 1 rf <? ,ns UP ftoirs > befidej the garrets, andwhich are divided into three rooms,-® good kitchenwash-house, milk and large ice- S"
.

houfc, a pump 111 the yard, and 4 3 feet 1 i nch illev
!me HT° F° Urth -(lr<:ft ' The ce,Urs "e laid with ° f
lime, and floored With two inch ?lank, and'plaftered ihllThe yard is wel paved, and the house is clear of the

KeH
' t-°°T be "S in exptrie chamber bells ring in the pzrret a* ur«»ii ? .1

entry down Hairs, /a e'tie/except the one next to the drawing room, which ?

U
W alf vriW "' f? "room a »' J two parlours be-ow, marble chimney pieces. The drau lag-room, thebe!V»-- t'-e entry, are

cperift've." "in the
the back buildings, from the cellar, all the Tnhave large closets, and in ,he cellar is a laVJ Ltde'

.
rack, a wine store is taken off of the cell,r , a /bins to hold bottled liouor are mld«T {T'r V /
Joft are as well plailered as anv room In .i, j, r Tns 'Ir.ftort, the house i,rn everyrefpccfcomnlet I /'ar

«" riges, the other ore. Thefmalleft itahl- K
CarJ'" ° fll

three, and the large.i for foufhoVu ?°° m/0r ln
on Wa!n«t-ftreet by feet, inches dJ' tv' iaBSta)e excellent lofts over rhem. The bisildinc-« *'^ 0

and laid .ith lime and t.o-ineh I,e

rem I X '°°- Ps" of :I« dear 0f ground ,£ »rent, and has the pnvuecfc of an tr t * u , 1 1kads into Fifth-ftreet. _\Ko a brick ftori , H \on Fourth-ftreetj bv co feet deer j v
' CV Ifilial! expenu- be turned j at a l^at

give immediatepofleffion of.
° re and flablei 1 would conf<

Getrge Veade, does
OA. 2 g. ? No* ?8 ' llou t Street. for v\

* " ' dr. FreniLOS I YESTERDAY T>' ,d

. A Nets of Hand, ' c,a £
c«s J,

No. ios, North Th; rd Iree-
tB 'hl "* bfcrlber »t ent r

? thcil
8

W £?
vance

mimnvxwr

?, 'FREDERICKSBURG, Odober 19.
er of Yfifterday wa» tunover the course near this

a race of four mile heats. The beautiful Virago,
the property of Mr. Taylor, took the parse from
Mr. Page's black herfe, and Mr. Thornton Alex-
ander's black colt, without a touch of the whip.

QtS. >f»r the Republican Citizen.
Mr. Mullin,

Nat to your sentiments as a man, but to your
jund, impartiality a» a printer, the author looks for the

insertion of the following :eaP Last night, as I lay on my bed,
. ' This curious dream came in my head,

That a mod'rate man appeared,
'\u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0???and said,

three If Mr. JefFerfon is elected Piclident of the Uni-
ted States, all the present ofii;ers of government
will be put out of office. Perhaps Burr vijll fill
the place of Pickering, as secretary of state, and
the 18virtuous Virginians will canvas for the other
vacant offices. Pinckney will lie recalled from
France, and Mason (that treaty hero) will be fub-

ivith ftituted. In J 5 months we will be involved in a ru-
inous war, which will terminate in the fall of the
present fabric of gbvernmeut, and a disunion of the
Gates. In the mean time, every Frenchman in
America will become a pensioner. On the other
hand, if Mr. Adams is ele&ed t® that importantori. office, which he alone is best able to fill, the cili- ;
Zens of America will walk forth to their fields ia,re' peace ; there will be no revolution among the pre- isent officers of government; laws will 1be adrainiftered to us; the faee «f the tepublic, ifrom Georgia to New-Hampshire, will be clothedwith abundance and peace; thepeople willbe uni-ted; our rivers will swell with commerce; our vil-lages in a few years will grow to cities j and ourUnited Eagle will float thetaoft refpeftableofflags,in all the ports, rivers and bays in the universe. a

t

Late Foreign Intelligence, d
the B V THI AMERICA, CAPT. EWIHXS. S

: Head quarters of his royal h'lghmfs the Archdule *
Charles ; Zell, near IVurtzburg, Sept. j, 1796.

MY LOR»,
YelWday the" citadelof Wur'txburg capitulated;the garrison, to the nUtsber of 700 men# surren-dered themfelyes prifoaers »f war. General Bel- Tmont chief of the French artillery, is arnoHg- thenumber. 81

A prodigious quantity of stores, of ammunition, f'
rtf. and provisions, lias been found in the town and cita-del ; partly left thereby the Auftiians, partly col.
im leded by requifitton from th* neighbouring cuu«.

Intelligence is received that the enemy has aban-dotied in Schweinfurt, seventy piece 3 of artillery,
?in which he was unable to transport. w

From the reports of the corps in front, there islad every reason to believe that the enemy has decided- «,el - ly quitted the Mfiyn, and direded his retreat to &i
uT a.* The light troops which have b«en sent mpursuit, continually bring in prisoners & baggage ;

tr
and the Peasantry, exafpeiated at the unit's;J of CC

It- outrages of the enemy, has risen in maay pan ,
» n< i?deliver up or destroy all the ftraggleta #ho fall into ,their hands. hj

les 3 r °y 1 h'ghnefs, determined to persevere in
by the fame line of operations, this j]*y detached Col. rfe- Count Meerfeldt, with ten'fquadrons of light ca- ,?
wo valry, to form a junctionwith the garrisons of Man-1S heim and of Mayence ;by which mesns a corps of12 or ' J.OOO men will be enabled to ad in the rear
ny °! From the Jftingmfoed abilities of
ve the omccr to whom this enterpiife is entrusted, tlie
he greatett hope* are entertained of its fucceTs.
>r- The army moves this day towards Werthei'm ? wiand the head-quarters will be to-morroiv at RcnSin' gri
"> gen.
y, B y 'J l6 last accounts received from the other fide mc
th °... i-)anul>e» " appears that general La Tour ha,
d.

"HI maintained himfelf in front of Munich 2 but ed
of the fucceffe* on this fide had lot then produced the Tl
id expcited effect, of forcing general Moreau to are lo(

?! «lr, ' r
,
dly

-

f=CmS P° l{lblc thal fcouki now P'' venture to delay :t. hes
e _

1 have the honor to be, See. on
ROBERT AN^TRUTHER,

?: ? ? 1 ??-Captain 3d.C«a«d. °J
?? -de!

'» T"x*'">f" <I»JVRORy,. f ?? Hml
le papers.
1) in MILAN, September 5. cau

?t \u25a0in rccond iTOf-'lamation addressed to the Tyro- b«

a « ".vites them to conferth«'f" 'Stpc does not ffiive to ra,ke conoucfts\u25a0t Itural bsundaries the Alt beyoud her na. pnn
.» that fte might e y Tv 1 Rh 'ne ?' a " d

I r
J TlKrc 'k''

does not appear that peace altha' f'*" .

H"wev « r 11 r ,H e
, ill soon be conclE TheFrench are exorbitant Lehrb'a -J, ? of ,hc n«r<

ciation. K 10 °P ea * nego- y,

\u25a0 rr hh" dr'i - (
»cd to aluck , lie ?« T,t"
ent number of French are A' 'a j

P fts* A fuffici- Bays,
Wp them in order. They are'rff-\u25a0" I T
being fired at with irranck 'hreateaed with sos n
their duty. Neverthelc' Wur'mfw'7fc'U not d° the^
but the great majority of thefT r,T n °? oubt
him, if he wa, on | y a Wl!1 j 01" t'ace
vance against the enemy* Gtuation to ad- jpeafa

upon
. w

'? V - . . v ? , ,* "

' -r' _ \ .~i »

*

COBLENTZ, Sept. 9. .

j . 6 o'clock in the evening.
The heavy of Jotirdan pafTcs this mo- I

OVVI?#! mtut through this town. The French troaps are
concentrating in the environs of Wifbaden, wliere

\Px a ?ene,a' and decilive battle is At lea.t
it is certaiu that thole tioops, wUichwereyeiterday

I!P' posted between Ncuwied, Dierdorf and Hacheu-
burgh, advanced this day towards Wifbaden.

The siege of Ehreubreitfteiu is tarried on with
redoubled activity, and for that purpose the French
continue to fend over all kind of ammunition. Lad
night the garrison of the let some rockets
fly, which probably served to inform the Auftrians
of the fituat'ion of the place; the fame day the
French pioneers were harraffed on all points. To- ]

Uni- Jay all is quiet. 1
ment ? 1
11(511 MUNCHENAU, September 9. <
and The Austrian general La Tour has again been* j

>ther forced, after a veiy bloody engagement, to fall
from back, and evacuate the fortrefs of Land/hut snd t
sub- his jiofition behind the Ifcr. The French light ]

j ru- troops purfaed him to within a (hart d:ifar»ce «f
the Brattnau, where fie has retreated in order to (top I\u25a0 the the farther progress of the French in Aufttia. O.n

nin this fide the French general Moreau, tvhofe artsy
ther | amounts to 82,000 men, is complete diallerof Bap
tant vafja, and it is generallybelieved that the" corps of t,
cwi- general Ferino has not only jiaffed tha Inn near p
Is ia Bnrkerfhaufen, and entered Upper Austria, but al- tl
pre- so thatitwo conliderable French corps are advancing o,
will rapidly along the Inn and Ifer to Jnfpruck, which S
>lic, is no more than sixty miles front this-city, ' U
hed J*-, li
iiai- """"

«,

vil- Trcrjlatcdfor the American Daily Advtrlifer. w
®ur HASSIA, September 6. . ? bi
igs, A raeffqngrt- who arrived litre just nowbrings ths u|

account that the fort of surrendered on th
f?. lbe 4th infiv in die morning. The engagement pi

near Warubuig on the 3d, w&3 uncommonly mur-
derous. The French firft chief of artillery, and T
general of division, Bellemont, \vas taken piifoncr. m
Tb< English colonel Crawford who was mortally

'ult wounded near Anberg, and afterwardstaken prifa-
was delivered up at the requetl of the Arch-duke. '

to

IRANKFGRT, September 6. of
Jel- French retreat much quicker towards the
the Lah" 3nti lht Lower than they formerly be

advanced. Franconia is totally evacuated, some few
Qn

frontier places excepted. A number of the clerks
:ta
' a °d Secretaries of the different commifiioners have

ol been wounded by the armed Franconian peasants." Ycllerday a new hospital was erected in the Com- tra
pollell, betides the great one in the Germanic hotel, 10
where mod all the soldiers bro't there, were fuchas '°

had been wounded by the peasants. Ten peasantswho had either pluHdtied some baggage waggons,
, ncar Afchaffeuburgh, or had been found armed,
;d were (hot here by the French, before the gate of 'TSafhfei»ftauffcn. " w h

Ttie division of generals KJeber and Lefebvre re- *° r ,e _
treat by Wetzlar, towards the Lahn, and to Sieg-J eu?another division of the French is laid ta march V"

ad ap'n l Da
.

rmlUdt » Grofoerau and Oppenhei'm. In raJ ,
{o this diretShofi, they will 6nd the garrisons of Man.h*im and Mentz in their way, and they may t;et u

,
nC

into a bid Ctuation. clui
If the lmperialifts ean advance whh a fufficient Par

a iorce, it is supposed that the French will not be a-
l " t° alßtaiß themfclm on the Lahn, as they

of have loft a great deal of ammunition, and have been f,tU

lr
°bhged to leave molt all their artillery behind. au

of September 9.\u25a0 Ie ° ur c,, y''""fiw occupied by the Imperia {lifts, and the Imperial gazette now again decorated 0f ,?£uf Ron" n E,slc'"" ,ht p»"- &
" 1 he Fiench left this city at three this36 r/ mnfl'VV fV 11; !f3ft d,f° rder ' after tav.ng

Jr d pofleffion ot the fame from the time they march-
" T£f" «1 -r W '7 ' for the fH ace o{ 54 day« 1
le 1 lie Imsi, prnfo,, which remained here la!l night, motE . took the following precautions tofecure theii retreat, man
w

b P"J T ?a,
L
e * ° f ,he cits'' ther f=>wed off the poll!5 ? h

n
e M t 'I'8" 1 ° n ,hC itMC brid^over the Mayne they threw the wooden part of the ried

of Jhl 'ftl" UT 1 ' hay Wanted to bl'Bw U P a part beenL f. ,hc SftQC feu* W.trty LSf"Vf,!"T
1U

1P& ,h£ th«w the trookey, of jhe gate into the drub. . agai,
" 2 °' do'-'k im the ,

ranI M """J ° f the Kir?r borfe, his )
termave

" with captain de Sehmut- perft
i, Ty whh » 1 k

r
enir hufE - r3 ' "teud .he oed I

e fniall Frer'h lavmf* taken prifbners a with

: K*
f : ?ar CUi a' y taval4 P»®d this to tu

there on lire cth fr^,-f 1 r ' anlle 'l cotllc
the Fiench were cu- off f W'k 'C P achi

" In.them.
fiT'he ,oad t0 I:cr ps

baggag,. waggon, wcte '4° S
hve, Bt 1 'edburg rive.
marched this day ihroorhTl' 'fh'S van 3uard flicnd
iteiii.

c»y through this city towards Konig- favoui
/ pa(Tfs.
jNSS^,'w«'"r) s^.,, dJI

ptcr the Frach h,d hr ""

flays. our city lor 62 lias a 0
( The Witterau has fnff-r»j 1 ,

i,ltcnt[of general Jourdan's army iflt V"'"' aC<
|the tpidli of the cou-itri' « through fubjec
Uoft 01l tlteir cattle a. /' H l" V|lla ff cs have All er

called S z la » ro » fl yjpeafanu opposed the Fran h
<lrmftadt » the pacbaPs:<*

? year, of age, t« 9ethcr,: w>h zj- inhabitants Uft\
** vv 'Tr* Vi'^C'S ° f Lc 'B c ® trn> Siinifer.fi,,)

,wt \ Panly Plu,;dcred and parti* burn, /
i- are When the feveul of ChedifWa. of p?r ]
»>e« le« Urmfladt, learned that the retreat of thjlea;. French wouid be direded through those cart* !erday they collected to the number of 4,000, undef tfielthen- command ot M. de Schenk, and waited for the re..rearing fiench column in the mountains near Alfw«h feldt. When the French advanced/ti XffnJrench Hood there fjuliy armed in parade. The Fre 1Lad cavalry astonished drew their fword3, Mr. dc'icketl than rode up to the French general, and declared'tr.ans that his army of peasants was 15,000 ft r 6Be

'

r the that they were convened only for the purp Bfe ?flo- pnUt&ng the country from being plundered Ithat it was not their intention in the leaft to m? \u25a0 \left the retreat of the French, bat that they were )
.

df te"ninc <J « destroy ,hem all if commencedbeers po.ndenng.tThe French then quietly proceeded.
' ! L ?mon « th.«lPP f nalgenerals who passed through /

S nd these part., inUriuit 0f the French, wa, p,,4 /light, Frederick of iDrange. J
stop! FROM THE FRONTIERS OF BAVARIAn September 7.

9

.ray YtfteUay the imperialjlt. and the corps of thebn- prince de Conde, were obliged to quit their advan-s of tageousportion on the other tide of the Iter op-near pofite Maachei), in order not to be ou.flankrd bvt al- the republicans. The latter are aow in poffeffioo
cing oi theifer. In the engagement on the firft 'ofhictJ September, near Gergfenfeldt, the impertalifts had

S im t'r6 beh,nd fcvera ' clnnon, the French had
- . «ke\vi.e a great many wounded. The day beforeyifterday the head-quarters of general Mareatiwere already in Wolznach. The ceflation ef arm.between 13avariit and France is said to be agreed

; th.B upon J it is faiJ to be concluded a» VillenegcH, andlon the ck&oJ-, betide great requisitions in kihd, is tolent thirty millions »f ready cast to the republic,
mr- The French are said to have enteredFreg&ngen.and The army of general Moreau consists of °So,oqc>
tier. men.
ally - .
;^a" BILBOA, September iB.ch- On the 25th inftaut, orders arrived from Madrid

to lay an embargo on all English veffeU-i,, thf»port 5 but there happened not to be a single vefielof that nation at Bilboa at that time. On the
the a neutral entered this pjort, which had
;rly examined by four frigates and a under
Few colours cruizing off this port.
rlcs "\u25a0
ave HAMBURGH, September 16.
,ta. The Erlangen gazette fays, that 8,600 Frencfe
m- tro°P. s » are on their march from Stralburgh, 4c.

, el) to join the army of Jourdan, and that Pichcgru is
ia

* to have the command of the army of the Sambre
n(s and Meufe in lieu of the last mentionedgeneral.
n», rc P orted that in the neighbourhood of "*

:d, We,2 'acr a vtry severe engagement took place bei
of tween the French and the ganifou of Mayeuce,which turned out much to the disadvantage of the

re former.
:g. 'houfand Hungarians have pa(Ted through
ch waKgons, proceeding to reinforce geneiraf field raarfta? ? -

in-
' ' le 1 ' Saxony, who had 60,000 meo

ret underarms, hid notified the emperor, he had con-cluded a peace with the French, and that Buona-
,nt parte was penetrating into Tirol.
a _

A courier from Jourdaa was captured by the
c ,,

Auftriar.s with difpatchei for Moreau, relating the
cn situation of the army in consequence of the Aultii-

au fuccelfes.

September 17.a
,

majeflytheking of Sweden, under the name <;d of the count de Haga, apd the duke regent, undera" that of the count de Wafa, arrived at St. Pnerf.
. burg os the 24thof Aujjult last.
" s

CONSTANTINOPLE, August 10. \
? i he Fi-ench ambafiador, M. Vcninac has the -amoil decided influence ®th the Porte, and is in a \
t. manner looked upon as the director-general of <he \
, e political affairs of the fame. Afttr several late 1
re meetings of the divan, the armaments here are car-
le ried on with the greatefl alacrity j and orders have
rt been dispatched- to the pachas in the European and
1 ' Aftallt ffKJ*ii!Ll'£, to ihnr couiiiigents of
e tro<jp». That these preparations are not intendedagainst the rebels in Romeiia, 13 mott certain. For1 the chits thereof, Sump, having been beaten, and I
r, his head sent hither, the army is almofl totally dif- |
. perfed ; and the beylerbeg, who hitheito comman-
c tied near Adrianople, has received orders to advance.
a with 40,000 meß, towards This
d marth makes a great deal ofnoise here. TfccFienclt I
e that are here fay publicly, that it is intended by :hi»
s march of the Turki/h troops, to force the emperor
- to make peace with the Freosh, in order that th»
f latter may be enabled to encreafe her matine, and
s to turn all her efforts against England. These cir. I
. cumftance6 have occasioned here the report of an I

approaching rupture with a peaceful neighbour, I1 whose powei, and the prefervalion tliereof, is per. /
haps of more confequenee for the Porte, than i« I

? commonly supposed. /
In the mean time, the Porte has frefh rebels to II contend with, in the interior of the empire. Thlr ft

pacha yf Midden is marched with a considerable t
torps, to take poflcffiun of the citie. of Niffa and B1 Sophia. l'o the latter, $qoO men have been fent,l
in oider to entrench themfeives.there, until the reitfot tlie troops, which iia'vf teen ordered,-fhall arf
rive. The pacha, meanwhile, has a great number of
si iendsin the army, as well ae at court, who fecretlyl
favour hi«n, swd give him icfoimatipH of all that! *

pafi#s. t
1he pacha of Scutari hat Hkewife raised the ftan. jdard of rebellion again. A' 'he head of 6000' men, I

he makes all the neighbouring pachas tremble, and }has a£lually defeated two ot them entirely. His t
intention is to take levenge of the Monten<-grines,
on account of the insults and damages he and his f
ftibjefts have fuffered on several occalions from them. JAil enemies that fall into his har.ds are mod barba- '

rotifly murdered. I'he Porte has lent orders to theIpacba of Bofuia, nud to all the pachas of Albania,
immediately to put themselves at the head of their
ticops, in order to oppefc therebelliuus pacha, y


